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THE ll\-JPROVEi\JENT OF LINCOLN' S ATTffiE
Abrahum Lmroln at no time in his life woul(l hnvt•
been .!it•l npnrt ""' n w~:·ll drer-;:-;ed man. EvPn tht• tnilu1·~
madt• gnrnwnt!'l n( tht• Washington days failed to attrU('·
tively drnpt· hi, tull ungainly figure and it is dnublfu) if
any 11uit or rlotht•:l, how~ver tlne anti e,·en made tu nu•a
un•, woultl have appeart"<i to advantage on him. Thert•
has b("t·n o h·n•lt•ncy, however, to del"cribe him :u tht•
Chid Ext-cutin.• of the ~ution in about the same lanJ(URf.:l'
that ha bet-n U!\ecl in drav.ing a picture of him in t'arly
lllin~i~~~ dfty• wht"n he fi!'!lt be-came a circuit rfdin"' Jaw)·~r.
Thi8 f.r('a-t.•nUatton we betien· to be unju!lt both to \bra·
ham .incoln and to his wifr. who wa.~ :;.om<'what n:-pon
!i-iblf' (ur tht• ~Plt'(.'tion of hil'\ apparel in lah•r )'~3t'!l.
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Juhn U. H<"lm, who wa~ a clerk in a :-tore at Eli7.abl'th
town. Kt·ntucky, ha~ almost immort.alitcd the child Lin·
coin aM thr littlt• ''!hirt tail boy'' who came to tht' ... tun·
with hi11 nwth(•r and where he relished the t·nndy Helm
gtl\'<' him. llowC"\'t•r, it has been shown without quution
that tlw ho)· Ut·lm ft:>d ('andy was not Abraham Lincoln,
but John n. Jt)hrbton, on(• of the three children of Sn•·nh
Hu~h Johnt'ton, lnll'l' Abraham's stepmother.
At t1w
timt> Helm ('((•rkt>d in the store Mrs. Johnston was u ''poor
widow" who cnnd tor the County Court Hou:o;e. It might
be ~uid with rt•spt•ct to Abraham Lineoln•R childhoocl
clothe;~ thnt tlwy wer~ probably similar to thmw worn
by other chilclrt•n or his age and mos:.t certainly h(• CI)Uid
nnt ~ t~.t•t apnrt a~ th€' "rag.muffin" child of any com·
munity wht•rt" his pnrents lived, eithe-r in Kentucky ,,r
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Indiann.
Tht"n: w:u a htstorit..d ;;hirt worn br Lincoln in Indiana.
howl•\'t•r, purch.a~"<l by him at about ~~,·entt"("n y~afll of
age with :~~omt• of the- first mone)· he ever ma•ie. AC",•onl·
ing t11 Ut·nnia H.tnks: ''About 1~2h and 7, nl)'M."lf and Abt>
went dm.\ n to t h€' Ohin Ui\'f'r and cut cord wood at 2M
JH•r curd and bought s turf enough to make both a l'hirt."
Th('n· i" nn n· aMun to inft•r that Ltru;oln't' dothf>ll cnust•d
nny ~JH·dnl l"t~mnwnt until hl· began to outgrow, jn ((·n~th
at leu~t. m·nrly t.,.,.rything that was matle for him. Orw
da~:;.ic ch•. criptiun uf him during this g•·uwin).( Jl('riod
rend1o nl4 fullnw:.:
11
Cap mtttlf\ trMn Mkin ()( squinel or coon; linRPY·woolsey
shirt: 11U('kl'>kin bf'•(·dw:o, hngg~·. lacking ~t·vea·ul incht·~
nf nwf~tiu~~ th~· tHJIS uf his ~hOt'Jo\, which \\'(•tc tow \\1ht•n
ht• hnd auy tth•,t•K, tht•N'b)' exposing his ~hin 4 bon('~, :-~hnq1,
blu(• and nurrow." Lincoln's own statement may hu\·t·
contributf•(l 11nnwwhut to this picture. Jl(' rt•(·nll,.d thut
in 182X wht•n he A€'cured a job on a flatboat that hf' poM·
f'('<ii.Sf'cl ;'but HIW pair or breeCh('.' which were of buck!4kin
which llhrank until tht•y grew ~ short that they left a
permnnt'nt blut~ f'tf'('ak around his legs.'' Th('!Ct" bu<"k~kin
bn·{'('he~ half way to his knees, that left an indeliblr mark
on hi" hin", appan·ntl)· c.aptu!'t'd t.h(' fancy of binJCra
pht>r • and tht•)' continur-d to dre!ts him in tht·~P buclcJ.kin
trou!.t"rs Jc,ng Hfh·r hl• hat I acquired moN' comfortab)(' and
C('rtainly murt• J•rt·J1·ntuhll" attire.
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.-\ clt·~c.·ripta•m J~tn·n by
gtate~< thnt th(• flr~t yt•ar

Ho11and in hili: lif<' of Lincoln
in 111inoil' wh(•n Lincoln wa"
twPnty-onl• yt•ll.rM of age, ht: "wore trOUR<'rM JnAth· or
flnx and tow rut tight at the- ankle~:: and out at both
k nee~." It iR nbout this time that Abraham made a
borgain with Mrl'l. Nancy Miller "to split •WO rnil8 for
t•very ynrd or brown jeuns, dyed with whit(' walnut burk,
thnt would ht• llt't"t•s~ru·y to make him n p;tir of trou"erR.''
The brown or blu(l jt'ans probably replnrvfl the hue:k"kin
troul'Pr!ll of l ndinnn dayP and it wasn't long befort• we
find him !'lt•tkintt thf.' l'I<"T\'ice~ or Hunnnh Arm!'ltronanenr ~l'W Snlt•m t·' ht>lp him soh·e the ("lothing problt•m.

Hnnnnh stated that. Lincoln often cunw tt) tlw Armslrunghonw and that :->he "foxed hi:oo. JHU1hl nnd marll' hi» shii."tS.''
Thl· foxing did not conl'i~t or JJntching thP IH~nt but sew ..
inl( long strips Q( df!er :<kin along tht• inner ~am!O, much.
llkt• tht• modern riding habit.
A (ter Lincoln';i election tn th(• lt•J.t'illln.turt• in 183-t
\\hen he was twenty-five yean c•lrl ht• daime1l he !itarted
to ~;tud)· law and eommentt>d, ..1 Jl.till n1ixt.-d in the aurve)··
ing to pa}· board and dothin$l" bi111." Apparently he- was
huving ~me w~ring apparel •t thi• l1mc an1l unque3tion·
nhfy it wa..; new clothing-, probabl) his atti~ was in
kt-ep1n..: with other m~mbers of the l{'JCitlature who wore
homemade clotht:>s.
Lincoln's t-arly ~·ear:-0 wert" "Pt·nt in :L 1lay when a nlan
nf the pioneer country pnid cnmpnrath·1•1)· little attl'ntion
t1) texture or the wrinkled condition of tht• clolhet; one
wor(>. Home!-Opun. regardlt'"-R nf it!!. npp('nronce, wa~ a
patriotic cloth at least and wnt• tn ttw man who dnred
to wear a suit of Engli~h weon·.
If Lincoln previou!"ly had been o( unkt•mpt, appearance
nnd ill clotJled one may fppl CjUih• HUr(• thnt a noticeable
1,:hange occur-red when ~lary T~tdtl cunh• to Spring-field in
IS:l!l. Lincoln had ju•t reach<••l tht• n~e•· of thirty. Three
YNlrs later when they wt•n• marri~>d "ht• would imme.
dintt>ly take O\'er thP tal-lk of kct•ping him looking- re!olpt•ctabt~ and there i:Oo nn nt:t>d to do an)· JCUt>:<;~ing about
h:s appearance wh~n he went to ConJCrt'~" th-..- yt'ara later.
a:c w..- have a daguerr(!f)type madt~ of him at that
time.
In the evoJution of his attiN' a a lawytr the emphas~
nt""ms to :-ohift from hi:;. shin~ to hta ht"a~l and the un ..
tusrhtly tall hat he \\Otl' ('omr~ m for •J~ial attention.
Uo\\'cver, he mu..st ha\'t' had a nt:" hat O«asionally a~ on
une instance he mentinns tht• fact that ht" rurrhased a new
tJOt' and left \'aluab1e J)UJl4'11' in tht> u)( un..-.
Po~~ibl)~
th\• fact that Lincoln wn!' .. he~1d and ~houlclers" above
moM of his contemporarh•:-o, acct•ntuat;nK hia hat out or
nil tlue proportion, on a ~hm·t m;m it woultl h~t\'t• U-tUsed no
<·omment.
The pictures of Aba·a1lam Liuruln and Ste1Jhen A.
Douglas, taken during the debalc~, do nol warrnnt theronclusiom~ that 1Jnroln wntc llhnhbil>• drrsRcd while
r>uugh:4. waJ:S a "dandy." In the Foundntl()n piCture eollec·
ti•m. containing full length photnJ(rnph ~,f both candidalt':-\ ror the Senate taken nbt)\lt tht• tim(' uf thl~ d€'bates.
Lincoln appear~ much nt'al4•r in ~lrl'"-" thnn OuUJ.Cia.... , who
hn~ nne button off hi~ \'e:Jt, appnrt•ntly dup to hi!'!. hnbit~
which l"<lU~t"'l a daily e:<pnn~ion or th~ \\ ni~tline.
Saint (;auden:->, the ~culptor. told Churlt•:J ~loore at
the Library of Congn'l':;., that whil.- making tht> t'hlea~
!tanding th;ure of the- Emandpat'lr, ht" f.,und that ••Lincoln wa:-; the rir;..;t man in ~prml{fil'ld to 1purt a fircured
wai~t<"oat." The Foundation ha an uriginal picture- (l[
LinC"oln in whiC'h ht:> is shown wraring !llu,·h a waiKtcoat
Wht>n Abraham Lincoln h~·<"anw th1'r Pn.· id~.·nt-};Ject.
\H• may feel quite c~rtain that .'1n.ry Todd Lincoln would
bt· anxious for him to appt·ar wf•ll drf'" ui. Arti~ts \\-bo
made {)()Ttra.ih of Mr. Llncoln ,,t thiM tinuo gi\'e Uto no
ir11lical10n that h~ wag slovl•nly dn•MJ~.Ni, although hi!lt
h~tw-tie mtw hav4l' been unruly nn OC'("I&Minnl'l. \\'hile appart•ntl}• h(• pnfd little nttention to k(•('ping hill cloth('S pr!'~s.ed
while hl' wa~ President, it iR unlikl•ly that hiM MucceRso~.
Juhn.son or Gr:1nt, were any mort• particular aboul their
nttir(' than )fr. Lincoln, whol'e obRt•l'\'ing ond JWrAist{'nt
wift' would see to it that hiR RPJ)('arunt·l' would bring tu>
di...;grnce, at. least, on the Chiel Exccutin•. All must admit
th:1t there was a noticeabll:' imprr'l\'t rlll'nt in Une:oln's
attirt•, but p(1~siblr room ror m"""·

